
rnin xveek. WVIile ivith uITin they Ilear1 that Mr.
.lohns had conie ýNiIh a ';hip to a plate eallcd Tamnatave,
aIrt< v:îvaî,ît to takec on board any ut' the persecuted
C<v*h-:ianý tat could gel to himr. They xvere tiiex 2,50

î fui r oynTai tae and the road to itlIay directly
thiîruîgl te capital, but flor ail that they resoived to go.
Aidianj-iiainaý-, Sar-ah, and Rafaravavy, ail set out toge-
ther. The tvo first were dressed as inaster and mistress,
and Rafaravavy as their servant. She carried a large
huindie upon ber head, and allowed a part of it to tover
bier face, to prevent bier being knowvn. The journey
ivas most dangerous, but they got safely through. In
tkree days lhey got to the capital, and Rafaravavy and'
Saiah were hidden by thecir fr-iends, whilc Andrianilaina
wvent on to Tamatave to see v0hat they ivere to do. One
day 15 or 20 men came irîto the bouse where Pafarava-
vy xvas iiid. She xvas in a cioset at the time, and the i
men tried to pusli open the door, but could flot, for -,he
was pushing in the inside. The men thought the man
had his sacred things in the closet, and went out to let
him take them away. The moment thiey xvere gone, .
Rafaravavy grot out and esca1)ed down te garden, ami
ove., a wall to another bouse. The mca were back iu
a minute, but she xvas safe.

Wben David and Joseph and Sinicon hecard in the
forest of MNr. Jolin's vis-It, they aiso reýsolivcd Io go te hlm,
anti joined the others at the capital just as Andrianilainla
came back 10 tell thein 10 go to Tamnatave. They al
set out together. It .%as in Ilie middIe of flite night tIle
thcy began tbeir journey. Two friends wecnt witii themn
for the purpose of g''ivirig the alarni, if any danger wvas
diseovered. One wvent before, and tite other folloxved
sorne dfistance behind. Tbey had not travelied vcry far,
before they met people they kîtew, but itey turned into
a %vood, and so escaped ticir notice. They soon afier
passed through a village. The people wvere ail ln their
heds, and Ille ramn fell in torreuts, alld they pa.ssed i-
out being scen or beird. Lt wvas now about midiiiglît,


